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iMfofM (Sardis................... .......... .
QTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Gon- 

braotqr and B uilder. Planing Mill, aodveryklnd of Joiner's Work preparedfortne
rada and the public. The Factory icon 

-Quebec atreet.Gtaelph. aw

OLIVER A
i

WANTED—A Cook.
Apply to Mrs. Lemon. 17-dtI

Cl BED BARLEY.—Seed Barley for sale 
H at the Guelph Packing House, opposite 
Vie Grand Trunk Passenger Station. 

Guelph,Feb. 2§, 1874. dAwtf.____ _ MACDONALD,
»ltor.?N^S7AbUc?Acra0S"M-XroMOt \S7ANTED IMMEDIATELY—By a 
“ - - - A------- ““ TV young lady in town, a private Board*Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs v 
Guelph, Ont. •_______ ,______taw
QUTHBIE, WATT A CUTTBN,
Barristers, Attorueya-at-Law, Sol oifcors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric,
ti.OUTHBIH, J. WATT, W.H.OUTTBS

Guelph, Maroh 1,1871.__________ dw>
J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County-— 
of Wellington.

• O tioe—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw
Î7Î S T U R D Y,

m
GRAINEIt and PAPER-HANGER.

ShopnexttoSho Wellington Hotel,V/ynd 
hamStreet.Quolrh. f£7 dw

^EMON, PfeTERSON A McLEAN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Broxpilow’s New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

Th.W. PETERSON,
I County Crown Atty

A. LEMON,
K. MACLEAN.
TItON CASTINGS

Ofallkinds.madetoorderat

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

ISdw_______ TOHN CROWE .Proprietor

CASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 

PICKINGS.

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers’ hair constantly on handler
MOULTON feBISH, 

Guelph, Jan 1,1874.________________ dw

RICE’S
BILLIARD HALL,

r-

In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 
the Market.

She room has Just been refitted in splen- 
stylo, the tables reluoed in size,and 

everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph. Nov. 3rd, 1873.___________ •
HORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH — Re-
modelled and newly furnished. Good 

accommodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in eonneotion. 

my 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP Proprietor
j^IME,

BRICKS AND TILES
FOR BALE.

The subscribers are prepared to fur
nish Lime in quantities to suit purchasers 
at the Kilns on the York Road, Guelph.

Also, constantly on hand first-class Bricks 
and Tiles, at their residence, Liverpool-st.,
°UEl|,h' PEARSON St SON,

Ouolpli, March 91, 1874,__________ 3m
ASP SALT.

The subscriber has on hand 500 tons of 
the beFt Caledonia and Paris Plaster and 
Land Salt. Also on hand, seed grain of all 
kinds. The highest price paid for potatoes 
and turnips. GEO. BALKWILL.

Gordon street, near the G. T. R. crossing. 
Guelph, Feb ^25,1874._________ 3md&w
T>ARKER'S hotel,

ing House. Address M.P.P., Guelph P.O. tf

CARRIAGE WOODWORKER
WANTED.—Apply at once to

J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO., 
Guelph Excelsior Carriage Works. 

Guelph, April 7, 1874 ____ dwtf

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY.
In unlimited supply on good Farm and 

Town Security. Lowest rates and most
moderate chargee;-------------- ;

HART Jt SPEIRR,
Guelph, April 1,1874. dw2w Day's Block.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON F ABM SECURITY.

The undersigned have 325,000 for invest
ment in, Mortgages on Farms, in sums to 
suit borrowers, with interest at 8 percent., 
for periods from 5 to 15 years.

Early applications requested.
Lemon, Peterson & Maclean.

Guelph. March 18. 1874 dwtf

D.OMINION SALOON

11ES FAC RANT,
Opposite the Market,Guelph.

The subscriber begs to notify his friends 
and the public that he is now proprietor of 
the above saloon,and hopes by keeping none 
but first-class liquors and cigars to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Oysters in their season. First-class ac 
oommodaticm for supper parties. .

M. DE.ADY, Proprietor.
Guelph, April 7,1874 dly

RENDERS WANTED.
Sealed Tenders will be received for Car

penters’ and Tinsmiths’ work, for finishing 
the Spire, &c., of the Congrega tional Church.

Plans and suedifications can be seen at 
Mr. John Crowe s Office,up to Saturday, 18th 
inst.,at 6 o’clock.

JAMES GOLDIE, 
Chairman of Committee.

The Committee do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest tender.

TOWN HALL.

Monday and Tuesday, April
20th and 2lot.

Matinee on TUESDAY, at 2 p.m.

Bordwell’s Ui-rivailed

Mai and France-German War
PAKOKA3IAN,

Comedy Company

“Fritz” German Beil Ringers
Fan and Fine Arts !

Amusement and Instruction ! 
Comedy and Burlesque !

Songs and Dances !
Wit and Humor 1

Admission 25c ;|Resorved seats 50c. To be 
secured at Day’s Bookstore. Matinee 
prices, Adults 25c. Children 15c. Every 
child receives a handsome present.

Guelph, April 13,1874. d4

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Are showing a splendid assortment of

FANCY

DRESSGOODS
JOHN MACDONALD k Co.

TOIIO.VTO.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
t-----

Tenders will be received at the Town 
Clerk's Office, on or before

Thursday, the 16th Inst.

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers.
Commodious stabling and an attentive

^Thebest Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
lie has just fitted up a room where Oys

ters will be served up at all hours, in the 
favorite styles. xPickled Salmon Lobsters and Sardines.

JJOTEL ^ARL)- 
? The Right Man in the Right Place.

Thomas Ward,late of the Crown Hotel* 
bogs to inform the travelling public that he 
nas acquired possass'on of the Victoria 
Hotol, next do .r to the . 08t office, where punvAT. 
he hopes by courtesy, attention find good ; 1 SbMUVAL, 
accommodation to merit a fair share of I II) 1 1 ■*
public patronage, both from old and now j
friends. Thebost-.f Liquors, Wines,Cigars, TX TVT A TRTVTT'T1 M
&o constantly on hand. A good hostler al-1 XJ. IN 21.AOAV1J. -L -LX,
ways in attendance. Romemberthe spot- - _ _ -IIDI-D
next door to the post office. HAM CURER,

THOMA-S WARD,Proprietor, j , , „ .... .“ .......... I Has Removed to Brownlow s Buildings, J <‘ar.
i three doors north of the P* st OOluc, late pointed.: , .,
Arcade of Music, He takes thé pi osent op- President.—Capt. MucdouaVl.

For the new Railway Siding at per cubic 
yard, according to plans^myiiiociftoations.
Guelph, April 10th, 1874 ‘ Cd Clerk.

$uriuk(£t)einnfl$tetmt:y
WEDNESDAY EV’NG, APRIL 10,1874.

T° v
GAS CONSUMERS.

Pay your Accounts on or before Wed
nesday, the 15th inSt., and save the 20 per 
cent discount.  »

Payable at the Company’s Works, Water
loo street.

D. GUTHRIE, President.
Guelph, 11th April, 1874. • U4t

The New Town Hall and Market.
To the Editor of the Mercury

Sib,—Aw the By-law to raise $25,000 
by issue of debentures for the purpose of 
building a nôtv Town Hall and Market is 
now- before the ratepayers for their ap
proval. or rejection, and learning that 
some of the electors of the West Ward 
have expressed a disapproval of the 
course I have taken in the Council in 
supporting the proposed measure, I 
propose to give a statement of the pro
ceedings in Council by which this mtin- 
sure was initiated, and my reasons for 
supporting it.

In the first place, it is a fact admitted 
by every one that has any knowledge of 
the matter, that our present Town Hall 
and Butchers’ Market are too small, and 
when any entertainment of a better class 
than tmnal comes to the .town, it is quite 
impossible for all who desire to do so to

Town and County* Sews
Remember G. B. Fràser’s auction sale 

of carpets, &c., at his store to-night.

Mr. Boon McPheb, MoKillop, lest six , - . . ,
cliildrcu within a lew weeks. Diptheria : "Wain admie.ion, and as to the small 
was the cause. size of the butcher stalls and the scanty

—'----—---------- accommodation, there can be but one
Accident at Ayr.—A serious accident opinion. The necessity for improvement 

occurred at the Agricultural Works of ! in these respects has long been a matter 
Mr. John Watson, Ayr, on Tuesday. A on which public opinion has not been 
young lad named Adam Crozier, while divided ; and further, when any social 
assisting at the trip hemmer, which [entertainments have been given, the 
weighs 200 lbs.., got three fingers and a j want of a supper room has been much
thumb very badly smashed.

Prolific.—The Mount Forest Exami
ner says that two ewes belonging to Mr. 
James MoLuhan, North Luther, dropped 
nine lambs the other day—one giving 
birth to five and tfye other " to four. 
Owing to a scarcity of proper nutriment 
two of each “ family” died—the remain
ing five are doing well.

Still Another.—A gentleman jass- 
ing from the G. W. R. train at Hamilton 
to the refreshment room, was relieved 
of his purse containing one hundred mid 
fifty dollars in bills, and bank deposits 
and drafts amounting to nearly four 
thousand dollars, by some sharpers who 
crowded him and adroitly drew the 
the valuable article out of his breast 
pocket. Next ! _

Mr. A. O. Bucham announces that 
he will open his millinery and mantle 
show rooms to-morrow (Thursday). The 
fashionable west end millinery establish
ment is becoming a popular resort for 
the ladies, and we presume that on 
Thursday the show rooms will be well 
patronized by those wishing to secure 
some of the choice and stylish designs 
for the springseason, with which that 
establishment is now so well supplied. 
See advertisement.

Beaver Lacrosse Club. —At amecting 
held last night at the Western Hotel for 
the purpose of re organizing this Club, 
the following officers were chosen :— 
President, A. W Wright; Vice-President, 
Andrew Armstrong ; Secretary, W. V. 
Todd ; Treasurer, Jas. Hewer. An 
efficient managing committee was also 
appointed and new members enrolled. 
The next meeting was named for Tuesday 
21st inst., when those who wish to become 
members will have an opportunity of 
enrolling their names^ ____

Very Dogmatic.—When Mesers.Massie,

felt, the Council Chamber having been 
made to do duty for that purpose.

The site selected for the building is 
one of the.most natural and proper that 
a Town Council could select, being on the 
Corporation ground so that no expense 
need be incurred in the purchase of land ; 
but I am, of course, aware that a variety 
of conflicting interests, and possibly per
sonal interests, cause the selection of 
site to bo viewed with • Very different 
feelings by many persons, and as a Town 
Hall and Market cannot be built on a 
site that will meet all those different 
views, it becomes the duty of Councillors 
in a matter of general public interest to 
recollect that though elected in a ward 
of the town, they are elected to serve 
the interests of the whole town in accor
dance with their oath of office ; and that 
in selecting a site for a public building 
of the character proposed for the use of 
the inhabitants of the whole town they 
need not properly locate it on any other 
site than that property which is held 
by the Corporation for the express 
purpose. In taking the course I have as 
one of the members of the Council, 1 
cannot conceive now that action can be 
in any way detrimental to the interests 
of the ward that sends me to the Coun
cil as one of - its representatives. 1 have 
for the many years I have been in the 
Council endeavoured to do my duty fear
lessly and faithfully, and have never 
spared time or labor in the interests 
of the town and ward, and in this matter 
I have not acted from any personal in
terest, but solely because I believe it to 
be the best available location for the 
building. This,, however, is a matter 
that the ratepayers will have an oppor
tunity to decide for themselves by their 
votes on the By-law. I have always 
maintained in Council that all improve
ments of any magnitude should be sub
mitted for the approval of the people 
before being acted upon by the Council, 
and havo condemned by my vote the 
conduct of former Councils in expending

Paterson & Co.’s clerk .opened the office money without the consent of the tax- 
this morning a large dog suddenly bolted 
through the dotir and into the street.
This was a somewhat unusual incident 
and an inspection of “ tho situation” re
vealed the fact that the animal, in b^is 
frantic attempts to get out of the room, 
where he must have been confined all

pavers.
It has been said that this matter has 

been hurried on ; but the minutes of tho 
Council will show \hat this subject has 
been under the consideration of the 
Council since 1st Sept., 1873, and that 
the site, now proposed was adopted by

night, ;had gnawed away part of the i the unanimous vote of the Council on 
door with his teeth, and 'had clawed or j Oct. 9th, 1873, and that to a report re- 
gnawetvtke gauze-work sign inside the j forrin,; to the same matter on 
front window, so as to render it com- jHn. 19, 1874, no amendment war, 
pletely useless. Tho damages resulting | offered respecting the site, so that no 
from this dogged oc-cur-ronce will be difference of opinion seems to have 
about $30. ’ existed until lately. The objectors to

---------------- j this1 site have not yet proposed to the

The report was presented on the 19th 
January, 1874.

There were present, the Mayor, Messrs.
Heffernan, Howârd, Slassie, Davidson, 
Coffee, McLagan, Mitchell, Chadwick, 
Hogg, Kennedy, Crowe, Elliott, Robert 
Mitchell.

There was no amendment offered, and 
tho report was adopted by tho unani
mous vote of the above members present.

Now, Mr. Editor, you will see that in
stead of this matter being hurried tin the 
site for the building, the present one 
for which the plans were authorized to 
bedrawn, was adopted by the unanimous 
vote of the Council more than six months 
ago, and instructions riven to the Com
mittee to have plans prepared for a build
ing on that very site, and by the votes 
of some of the same gentlemen who are 
now stultifying themselvos by taking ah 
opposite course in condemning a "site 
which by their votes they selected in 
Oct. lest.

The question is now in the hands of 
tho people, and it is for ^hem to say 
whether they will have the handsome 
structure proposed to be built, erected or 
not. The Council have done their duty 
in placing the matter before them for 
their decision, and there their duty ends. 
Tho building if erected will be an orna
ment to the town, as any person may 
satisfy himself by viewing the plans. 
The cost will by the distribution of pay
ments under the By-law, add but a very 
slight amount to the taxes of each indi
vidual ratepayer, being 1 1-10 mills in 
the dollar annually, or to a person as
sessed at 9300 but 33 cents as an annual 
additional tax for this purpose ; and it 
will be now for the ratepayers to consider 
whether they are willing to bear .this 
slight burden of taxation to accomplish 
the building of a structure which is so 
much needed, amjwhick will also be an 
ornament to our growing and prosperous

Yours respectfully,
George Elliott.

Guelph, April 13, 1874.

Market House and Music Hall.
To The Editor of The Mercury:—

Dear Sir,- -I am not one of those who 
are opposed to the erection of a New 
Market and Town Hall, but I am opposed 
to the present proposed site. My rea
sons are that there is not room for the 
largo number of teams that would of ne
cessity congregate around such a large 
market as we propose building. After 
carefully considering .the space, when-the 
buildings are up, I believe cn a busy day, 
there would be a complete jam, more 
especially on the front opposite the 
Banks and Melodeon Factory, and I will 
back my assertion by Mr. Harvey’s own 
figures. He says that there will be 
eighty feet between walls, twelve feet 
sidewalk in front of banks, twelve feet 
platform in front of Market, and I will 
not call it one inch less. I measured 
the length of a span of horses and wag
gon, thirty - three feet from 
the wall, or twenty-one feet from 
tho sidewalk. Now place another team 
opposite pn the market side, and yon 
have fourteen feet left for the greatest 
thoroughfare in town. Now suppose 
that we have a rattling good market day, 
and there would be a continual stream of 
teams going and coming between Allan’s 
Mill and the Guelph Packing House. 
Add to this the om^Umsses, cabs, express 
vans, baggage waggons, Royal moil, pri
vate carriages all hurrying, and late for 
the train. Think of all this without one 
farmer’s team upon tho scene,

Now let us suppose, and it is not too 
much to say, that it the Market is built 
there will be some days from fifty to one 
hundred teams standing tgound with 
farm produce for sale, and last* though 
not least, the butchers’ carts, and all 
this traffic through a space fourteen feet

location surveys with great energy. 
There arc now two surveying parties at 
work between Clarksville junction ami 
Hamilton ; and at the rate at which 
.they arc progressing the location . will 
very soon bo completed. The Company 
have determined to proceed immediate
ly with the preliminary steps'for the ex
tension of their line from Barrie to the 
Georgian Bay. A surveying party left 
on Friday for Barrie to commence ope-

Excavating and Grading

H. &N. W. Railway.—The Hamil-1 Council any other site on which the | wide. I am bound to say that it would 
ton Time8 says the Hamilton and North building could be located, although more j boat Broadway, or N. Y. Washington 
Western Company are pushing on their ; than six months have passed since the | Market on their PaJ™ief

Guelph, Dec. 11 1872.

pRIZE DENTISTRY.
- ----- | of thanking tho inhabitants of j
I>K. ROBERT CAMPBET.E, | «! ’ I

LtcentiateofDeutal tontiontolius'üeasto merit .their "mpQ

Council adopted it. I will freely admit 
that the nearness to tho railroad is an 
objection, but I am assured that as in 
cities the railroads do not use the whistle 
but the bell on the locomotives, a 
proper representation to, the railroad 
authorities would remedy that difficulty.

I append the following extracts from 
the minutes of the Council to show the 
action taken on the subject.

In tho 7th report of the Market Com
mittee, dated Aug. 31,1873, there is the 
following clause, being No. 3.

«• Your Committee would bring a mat
ter before the Town Council that has 
long occupied their attention, but in the 
unsettled slate of the indebtedness of 
the Town to the Municipal Loan Fund it 
would not have been desirable to have 

i done so before, but now that indebted- 
The annual meeting of tho members j ness is arranged they think the subject 

of the above Association was held in j should have, the earnest consideration of 
Deady’s Saloon, Market Square, for the the Council (they refer to the erection of 

I election of office-bearers for the ensuing ! a nev> Town Hall) which in the opinion 
! vpitr. The following gentlemen were ap- i of your Committee might be erected on

the site of the present vegetable shed, a 
building of a plain, character to include

modate the important village of Penetan- 
gnishene, as well as the villages of more 
recent growth—Midland, Victoria, Har
bor and Waubaushene.

Guelph Rifle Association.

____________ „ - - But the
fact is, there are only seventy-three feet 
between the wall and tho Bank of Com
merce. Now for the other front. Who 
would envy the occupants of these stalls, 
facing the railway, thirty-three feet at 
the north-east corner. Back np your 
team, and yon have not one inch, but Abe 
horses’ noses are tiver the railway fence, 
and a train starting will blow the steam 
from the escape pipes right in face of the 
horses.

With these remarks I will close, but 
with your permission I will speak pf the 
other schemes in to-morrow’s daily.

Yours truly,
GEORGE HOOD.

Guelph, April 14, ’74.

POLICE COURT.

Surgery. Establish- J iu the future.
^od 1861. Office next ^ TT . „ ,___ , „
|loortotho Y.M. c. ^|N Hand a fine assortment c
r VRooms,Wyndham , mjijPJHP

sr,îd?^ï.ho,n,o.: Bmkfast Bacon, H®s, Sausages,
site Mr Boult’sFac- ; . *

torv OnobocStrcet. Teeth extracted with- : Lard, Mince Collops, etc. etc. etc.
out nain. References—Drs. Clarke, Tuck, Also, a fine lot of small Pork for Roasts. 
Ivlc-iuiro, Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph,March20, 1874.
Guelph; Drs. Bucharninand Philips, Tor- i 
onto. Drs. Elliot .& Meyers,Dentists, To- 
xoiito.______ _ .._________ ____ MEW

M. FOSTER, Xj.v.d.,

Surgeon Itcntlut, tinelpli.
OfficeoverE.Har- ! 

voy & Go’s. Drug | 
kStoro, Corner of;
1 Wyndham <fc Mac- ; 
f donnell-st,Guelph, i 

ks* Nitrous Oxide |
(laughing gas) nd- 

__ ministered for the ■
attraction of t emth without pain, which is 
erfecti v safe and reliable. ^
References kindly permitted to Drs. | 
crod, McGuire, Keating, Cowan, and Mc- 
rogor, Guelph. d

WALLPAPER
-AT-

Vice-President.—'Capt, Sv.iuford, J a largo Music Hall with ante-rooms,
Sec.-Treas.—E. Newton. also fish, vegetable and meat market,
Committee of Management. — Jno. engine house and possibly reading-room. 

Crowe, R. Fitter son, J. Hazel ten, Dr. ; Ycur Committee would ask authority 
Macdonald. Lieut.. Hooper and Lieut. ; to procure plans and estimates for such 
McCrae. j a building. The consideration of whether

Mr. James Hazelton was the winner of ! the contracts bo let by this Council or 
the medal lasf year. I by our successors will be a mattei for

—__j——-------- further report and consideration when
The time for hoWina the annul Con- the plans and estimates ere received." 

ference of the new Connexion Methodist, Thu, report waB preRrn od to lm Conn- 
Church has been changed from July 8th | c.t ou the Is Sept., 1873 aud waa laid 
. at .. oiu). This will enable the newr ! over for further consideration.CVnmSimt topic to the* part On the 9th of Oct. after laying over for
connexion p i .. d enable them five weeks for consideration, the above 

Conference in report of the Market Committee, No. 7 
| was taken up, and considered by theto attend the Wesleyan
; Council,at which meeting were present—

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

IN" EW COAL YA11D.

Choice New Wall Paper
A LARGE FINE STOCK

AT DAY’S HOOKSTORE.
The undersigned having opened a Coal 

Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish, all 
kinds of

Lard and Soil Coal
at moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham street, 
will be promptly attended to.Will lie i r i J okoRGE MURTOX,

Guelph, March 1st 1871. dv Proprietor

TiEWOVAL.
"j. Hay, Bra»» Fournier.

Has removed for a few months in rear of 
Mr. Smith's Feed Store, Upper Wyndham-
’’Seilph, April 8,1871. dim

Those desiring the best value for their 
money should see Day's stock 

and,prices.

They will save money by buying thair 
Wall Pu per at

Day’s Bookstore.

day sells cheap.

The llcv. .Mr. 1 fickle, ol Berlin, ana ^ ,j MesErg. Heffernan, Chad- 
Mr. If. Macdougall, Registrar of « ater- ^ Cuha, Elliott, Hogg, Crowe, Me- 
loo, were in Montreal last week w.Itl1 j,nSlUj Richard Mitchell, Maesie, David- 
the view of obtaining aid m securing lgon Kennedy, Howard, Hors man. 
religious instruction to the German | '£here was no amendment offered to 
youth in and about Berlin. ; above clause No. 3.

Some thirty horses, purchased for the The report w.ts then adopted by the 
Manitoba Mounted Police, arrived in j unanimous vote cf the ^nembers above
Toronto from Kingston on Tuesday fore- named present.

^ i On tho 19tn Jan., 1874, the Market
, „ r . . a , „ „ „ • Committee presented report No. 9,which

Lr.-Col. G: K. Chisholm, lonffa™31; contains the following clause, 
dent of Oakville, died from the effects of, „ yom. (jommitteo have bad under
an attack of partilysis on Tuesday morn- , ^0jr consideration plans for tho new „
ing- ! Town Hall and Market. They have in ! regard to the match to be played with

A petition is in circulation among accorjauCe with the authority given by j the Silver Stars of Seaforth, and the 
marine men, to the Minister of Public tllQ x-mmcil, employed Mr. Victor ) meeting adjourned.
Works, asking him to have a double setst.ewnrt, Architect, to prepare said pVans.' 7
of lock and bridge tenders placcd/ along . jje )ias submitted various plans for the ' In the case of W. H.^Rodden, who

(Before the Police Magistrate.)
April 15.

Chief Constable Kelly yesterday obser
ved Reuben Green leading a hbrsc along 
the public sidewalk on Wyndham street, 
and considering it a breach of law and 
order, promptly summoned the offender 
to answer the charge this morning. Mr. 
Green appeared ami explained that when 
detected he was merely in tho act of 
catching tho horse, which had escaped 
from his stable ; and on this showing tho 
case was dismissed.

Base
A NEW EMBLEM OF CHAMPIONSHIP.
A special meeting of the Maple Leaf 

Base Ball Club was held at the Queen’s 
Hotel last evening, to hear the report of 

'the committee appointed to choose anew 
emblem of championship for the coming 
season. Mr. Sleëman reported that a 
subscription bad been in circulation for 
this object, and thus far the amount 
promised was $107, and there was reason 
to expect that the sum would be con
siderably increased. * The character of 
the emblem to be chosen will be discuss
ed after preliminary arrangements have 
been completed, but is thought that a 
cup will take the place of the ball now 
in the hands of the champions. An ap 
plication was read from the Red 
Stockings, of Boston, to play here on the 
1st of July, and the Secretary was in
structed to send a reply favourable to the

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Ottawa, April 14th.

THE BUDGET.
Hon. Mr. Cartwright made his finan

cial statement. After explaining the 
position in which the country was placed 
by the previous Government, he snowed 
that with a fluctuating and uncertain 
revenue they had piled up a fixed expen
diture, and, with a deficit before tneir 
eyes,never halted in their onward course 
until their -own recklessness, tainted 
with corruption, brought them to tho 
ground. He had first to .demonstrate 
that the normal, income of the country ^ 
might be assumed to be fairly equal to 
the ordinary charges upon it ; but the 
Dominion stands committed to-an out
law in various directions that must tax 
its resources to the utmost ; and whilst 
the Government will use every effort to 
redeem the pledge left to them as an in
heritance by tneir predecessors, they 
Will and can only guarantee to proceed 
so fast or so far as their resources wiii 
justify. Prudence but not repudiation 
may be regarded as the brief motto ex
pressive of their policy. At the open
ing of his speech, the Finance Minister 
placed in the hands of members a com
parative statement of the receipts and 
expenditure for the seven years .that 
have elapsed since Confederation,taking, 
of course, the estimates of receipts and 
expenses for the current year, which ex
pires on the 30th of June, 1874.

Mr. Tilley’s total estimate of income 
for 1873-74, was 921,740,000 ; his appro
priations for all purposes finally amount
ed to 22,586.720, exclusive of 9700,000 
taken for special purposes in connection 
with the acquisition last, year of Prince 
Edward Island, This, consequently, 
showed a deficit of 9846,727. Up to this 
year there had been an annual surplus, 
amounting, in 1870-71, to the large sum 
of nearly, four millions, so that in round 
figures a surplus of four millions had in 
a very brief space of time been converted • 
into a deficit of one million. For one 
thing the Fianance Minister was prepared 
to give the late Government credit, name
ly that theyhad contrived to make expen
diture keep pace with an ever increasing 
revenue with a facility altogether without 
parallel ; and not content with this, they 
bad entered into prospective engagements 
which, if all completed .would involve an 
outlay of 9200,000,000 thus trebling the 
national debt. Last- year one mil
lion and a half was added to 
the fixed expenditure of the country.
A careful recapitulation of charges not in
cluded by Mr. Tilley in his calculation 
shows that he should have brought down 
estimates for not less than $24,100,000, 
or $1,600,000 more than he asked for. 
The excise will .Also exceed the estimates; 
the post-office receipts have increased ; 
but then again, while public works 
chargeable to income have fallen off to 
the extent of $600,000, the expenditure 
thereon has been $400,000 more than was 
originally anticipated. There has, during 
the eight months of the year already 
expired, been some falling off in imports, 
but it is very satisfactory to note thatthe 
exports have increased from $59,455,000 
in 1872 and 1873 to $62,742,000 in 1873 
and 1874.

Mr. Cartwright then proceeded to re
fer to tho estimates for 1874-75 already 
laid upon the table, and showed, by going 
■through the several items, that the only 
increase in the estimates for 1874 and 
1875 over the expenditure of 1873 and 
1874,to the amount of 9500,000 is divided 
exclusively between the loss in working 
the Prince Edward Island Railway and 
the increased charge of interest on the 
addition to the public debt. For these, 
of coarse, the Government of the day 
are not responsible. Coming to his esti
mate of the probable income of the en
suing year, he expressed {he opinion that 
the several heads would yield as follows : 
—Customs,913.000,000 ; Excise, 95,000,- 

v000; Post Office, 91,000,000; Public 
Works, $1.600,000; Stamps, 9200,000 ; 
Interest on Investments, 9500,000 ; and 
Miscellaneous. 9600,000—making a total 
of 922,000,000. As the published esti- , 
mates show, the expenditure will be 924,- 
600,000. He proposesto raise by taxes an 
additional sum of $3,000,000 for 1874-5. 
The several articles on which the pro
posed taxation will be levied are expect
ed to realize as follows :—Cigars, $100,- 
000 ; tea and coffee, $450,000 ; brandy 
and other spirits, Customs duty, $200,- 
■000 ; locomotive engine frames, and 
other machinery, $100,000 ; metals and 
ship-building materials,,$200,000 ; wines, 
$200,000 ; silks and other commodities, 
$400,000 ; the additional one and two- 
thirds per cent; in schedule B.'$500,000; 
miscellaneous items, $100,000 ; iron, 
$100,000 ; spirits and tobacco (excise 
duty), $750,000-Tdtal $3,000,000. The 
article of sugar appears in the new list. 
It is not expected that any material ad
dition to the revenue will accure from 
this source, but the readjustment of the 
duty will havo the affect of throwing 
the burden more heavily upon the higher 
class of sugars, and lightening it in a 
corresponding degree upon those mostly 
consumed by the poor.______

proposition.
Further arrangements were made in

the Welland Canal. j Town Hull aud Market, the last of which
A portion,consisting of 10,000 copies, j nearly approaches to what your Commit- 

of a recent issue of the Dundee Advcr- ; tee consider will meet tho requirements 
User was printed on paper manufactured j of the Town ; but as the municipal year 
from reeds grown on tlje banks of the i is so nearly at a close they have not 
Tay. The paper is said closely to re-1 thought it advisable to make any recom- 
semble that made from jute. As far as i menflation, hut to leave the final appro- 
the experiment has been tried it is said j val of their plans to their successors in 
to be satisfactory. • office.”

was tried before the Toronto Police 
Magistrate on Tuetday morning for em
bezzling the sum of $2,000 from his 
father in-law, E. S. Wright, the prisoner 
was discharged, as in the Magistrate’s 
opinions the evidence showed conspiracy 
to defraud, and not an embezzlement. 
It is probable that the former charge will 
be made forthwith.

Death of S. II. FYeeinan, Esq., Q. v.
It is with tho deepest regret we have 

to announce the death of S. B. Freeman» 
Esq., Q. C., which took place at an early 
hour on Tuesday morning, at-the age of 
sixty. For more than twenty years he 
has filled a distinguished place in the 
public eye. As a lawyer, a politician, 
and as one interested in everything af
fecting his fellow citizens, he won the 
regard, the respect and the affection of 
all with whom he came in contaet. He 
made his mark, however, chiefly as a 
lawyer, and it is no extravagance to say 
that in the art of examining and cross- 
examining witnesses, and of pleading 
cases before a jury, he had few equals 
and no superior. Tti# transparent reel? 
tudo of his character Was of great servi
ce to him in this respect, and the easy 
and genial flow of his eloquence complet
ed his mastery over the minds and the 
hearts of his hearers, fie was always a 
consistent Reformer in - politics. . For 
some years he represented South Weut- 
worth in the Parliament of Canada, and 
though not a frequent speaker, was 
listened to, even by his opponents, with 
respect. He contested the representa
tion of Hamilton with Sir Allan Macuab 
unsuccessfully, and we believe also with 
tho Hon. Isaac Buchanan. Of late 
years, while occupying the position of 
Clerk of the Peace and County Attorney, 
he was necessarily withdrawn from 
politics. But in the familiar intercourse 
of private life his loss will loug bo 
mourned by a largo and attached circle 
of friends. His cheerful and happy dis
position, his love for his family, the geni
ality of his intefbourse with them, kia 
sympathy with suÇeiing, and his readi
ness to relieve it, cast a charm about
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liirn that attracted all With whom he 
cime in contact. Death lias indeed rob- 
bed as of his presence, but cannot de
prive ns of the pleasant memories con- 
neeted with him.—Hamilton Times.

Surtpb^mtittflitUmny
“WEDNESDAY aV'NO, APRIL 15.1874.

The New Tariff.
Aa was expected, the Government 

have made considerable changes in 
the tariff, and the additional duties 
imposed came into force to-day.

The chief altérations are as follows : 
A duty of 75 cents on every gallon of 
proof spirits manufactured in Canada. 
The old duty was G3 cents per gallon 
on cavendisli tobacce, and snùff, and 
on manufactured tobaccos of all kinds, 
except cigars and common Canada 
twist, twenty cents per pound. On 
common Canada twist, being the un
pressed leaf rolled and twisted and 
made wholly from raw tobacco, the 
growth of Canada, ton cents per 
pound. On cigars, for every pound 
or less quantity than a pound, forty 
cents. There is no change on the 
malt duty.

The customs duties on imported 
articles' are as follows :—Cigars, per 
pound, seventy cents ; tea, green or 
Japan, per pound, six cents; tea, 
black, per pound, four cents ; coffee, 
green, per pound, two cents; coffee, 
ground or roasted, per pound, throe 
cents. Sugars-—In addition to the ad 
valorem duty of twenty-five per cent, 
now imposed on all sugars equal to 
and above number thirteen and below 
number sixteen,, per pound, one and 
a quarter cents. On others sugars as 
before. Brandy, Geneva, alcohol, rum, 
gin, whiskey, and enumerated articles 
of like kind, per gallon, $1 ; Rum, 
shrub, cordials, Old Tom gin, ratafia, 
Solieidam, schnapps, bitters, and 

uneriumerated articles of liko kind, 
per gallon, $1 60 ; Cologne water and 
perfumed spirits, not in flasks, per 
gallon, $1 50. Fruits preserved in 
brandy,or other spirits.per gallon-01.50 
On the lighter kind of wines, cordials, 
&c., the duty has been increased. In 
the class of goods such as locomotive 
frames and parts of locomotives, also 
for machinery for mills and 
factories not made in . the Domin
ion. an ad valorem duty of ten per 
cent is charged. These articles were 
before free. In the class of goods re
quired for rigging ships and steamers 
pig and other non, steel, copper, &c., 
a duty of five per cent, ad valorem is 
put on. These articles were also free. 
Silks, satins, velvets and all goods of 
that class, millinery of all kinds,orna
ments of bronze,alabaster, terra cotta, 
or composition, silver and gold cloth, 
thread and other articles embroidered 
with gold or for embroidering, laces 
and insertions, writing-desks, fancy 
and ornament cases and boxes, and 
other fancy goods ; hats, caps, and 
bonnets ; jewellery of all kinds, 
watches, and clocks are charged 20 
percent ad valorem—Cotton net
ting for India rubber shoes and 
gloves ; cotton warp, cottbn thread 
in hands, yarn, glass paper and glass 
cloth, woollen netting, for India rub
bers and gloves; linen machine 
thread, plush, for hatters’ use and for 
gloves ; prunella, machine silk twist, 
felt, used for gloves; felt, for hats 
and boots, are charged a duty of ten 
per cent ud valorem. Wool waste and 
flax seed are made free.

It is rumored that Mr. Alfred Jones, 
of Halifax, is to be called to tiro 
Cabinet as'Militia, vice Mr. Ross.

Mr. Bodwell, M.P., ling been of
fered and has accepted the .ftuperin- 
tendentship of the Welland Canal. 
This leaves a vacancy.in the House of 
Commons for South Oxford.
. A duty of seven and one-lialf per 

cent, is charged on the following ar
ticles of iron, viz : bar, hoop, rod, and 
sheet, nail and spiktf, rod, round, 
square, and liât, Canada plates and 
tinned plates, rolled plate and boiler

Prohibition;—Mr. Mackenzie on 
Monday, in answer to a question said 
it was not the intention of the Gov- 
eminent to introduce ibis session 
any measure to restrict or prevent 
the importation, or manufacture or 
sale, of intoxicating hquors within 
the Dominion. The requirements of 
the revenue, at present prevent the 
Govt, from taking any steps which 
would cut oft one of the largest sour
ces of income in the Dominion. The 
question of pi ohibition is therefore 
set aside for this session, but those 
in favour of it in and out of the 
House will not cease in their efforts 
to mould public opinion to their 
views in the hope of ultimately sue- 
ceeding.

RB-ARRANGEMENT OF CONSTITUENCIES.
—lb was announced on Monday that 
the Government do not intend, dur
ing the present session, to introduce 
a bill toro-arrango the constituencies 
which were gerrymandered by Sir 
John Macdonald m 1872. This is 
much to bo regretted, as a positive 
injustice was done to several consti
tuencies such ns South Huron, North 
Wellington, Monck, &o. We believe 
that Mr. Cameron of Huron will in
troduce a bill to set his ltidmg right, 
but unless the Govt., take the matter 

~in hand,and bring in a measure to re
arrange all the constituencies so un
justly dealt by, we are afraid there 
is not much chance of such a bill 
being carried,

Berlin Items.—Tj^o annual show of 
entire horses, in connection with the 
North Riding of the County of Waterloo 
Agricultural Society, wns held on Tues
day. Mr. D. Enteric, who has been 
Grand Trunk agent there for the past 
years,'but who lias recently been pro
moted to the Hamilton agency of the 
Caledonia Railway, was on Tuesday pre
sented by the business men of Berlin 
and surrounding villages with a hand
some gold watch, accompanied by a 
c ;mplimeutory address.

Mr. Henry Smith’s now saw mill at 
Douglas is almost finished, and will be a 
very complete establishment, employing 
about 1-1 men. The shingle and lath 
machines are of the most approved pat
tern, au«l the motive power will be a 
Burnham turbine water-wheel.

Injury to the Spine.—On Sundny ev
ening, 5th inst. Mrs. Bell, wife of Mr. 
Robert Bell, of Salem,while coming down 
A ladder in an outbuilding, missed her 
footing and fell to the floor. Drs. Paget 
and Griffith, who were summoned to at
tend her, found that the spine had sus
tained serious injury, and although now 
slightly improved we learn that £he is in 
A precaiioiis condition.

Agricultural Societies.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

Sib, — The grand object of these 
Societies, in Canada as well as in most 
countries, is to develop the latent re- 
eouroea of the soil. This can be done 
by skill and labour. Skill must always 
precede toil, or we toil in vain. But 
notwithstanding the agricultural facili
ties in the hands of farmers of the pre
sent day for extracting from the soil the 
largest possible quantity of cereals and 
bulbous roots, of qualities much better 
than their predecessors could produce 
with excessive manual labor ; notwith
standing the, numerous importations of 
improved breeds from foreign countries, 
still in some townships such as Wool- 
whioh, the spirit of the system is suppres
sed by an illiberal opposition to outside 
competition. In some Townships there 
are men whose stock is a credit to the 
Society, which stock, for a succession of 
years, has been awarded the beet prizes ; 
but the owner, fer fear of losing the 
monopoly, objects to competitions from 
the surrounding Townships, notwith
standing the admission, by the latter, of 
competing stock from the former Town
ship. Yours, <fcc.,

FARMER.
Woolwich, April 13, 1874.

Advertisements printed in Chinese 
characters axe beginning to appear in the 
California papers.

BIRTHS.
Graham-On April 1st, the wife of John 

Graham, 8ik con., Maryboro', of a son.
Walker—On April let, the wife of Thomas 

Wftlkoi, 8th con., Maryborough, of a 
daughter.

Munko—In Salem, on the 1st inst., the wife 
of James Munroo, of a son.

Findlay—In Salem, on the 4th inst., the 
wife of Mr. Charles Finalay, of 
daughter.

Wright—In Pilkington. on the 1st inst., the 
wife of Mr. G. Wright, of n son.

Quinn -In Fergus, ou the 5th inst., the wife 
of Mr. John Quinn,of a son.

Hanning ton—InMouct Forest, on the 8th 
inst., the wife of Mr. H. Haunington, 
painter, of a son.

Croydon—At Guelph, on the 9th inst., the 
wife of Mr. John Croydon,of a daughter.

Bathgate — Ou the l‘2th inst., at Spring- 
brook, Guelph Township, Mrs. Wm. 
llathgato, of a daughter.

Knowles—At Itockwood, on the 13th inst., 
the wife of Mr. Jae W.Knowles, of a son.

McIntyre—At Aberfoyle, Puslinch, on the 
11th inst., the wife of Mr. Allan McIn
tyre, carriage and waggon maker, of a 
daughter.

Carter—At Iiockwood, ou the 14th inst., the 
wife of Mr. John J. Carter, of a son.

Shedherdson—At Evorton, on the 13th inst. 
the wife of Mr. Thomas Shopherdson, of 
a sou—still born.

MARRIED.
Tilley—Hall—At Fergus, on the 8th inst,. 

by the Rev." J. B. Mullan, Mr. John 
Tilley, of Alma, to Miss Elizabeth Hall, 
of Nichol.

McLuhan—Greeves—On the 1st inst., by 
the Rev. T. Cobb, Mr. James McLuhan, 
of Luther, to Miss Margaret Greeves, of 
Port Hope.

Perry—McLuhan—On the 1st inst., by the 
same, Mr. Hiram Perry, uf Luther, to 
Miss Mary Ann McLuhan, of the same 
township.

Greeves—Perry—Cn the 6th inst., by the 
same, Mr. William Grenves, of Kansas, 
U. S'., to "Miss Caroline Perry, of Luther.

Chenoweth—Trbvithbch—By the Rey. J. 
Foreman, at the Wesleyan Parsouag'e, 
Dray ton, April 8th, Mr. Win, Chenoweth, 
of Howick.to Miss Helen Tievitnech,of 
Maryborough,

Ritchie—Muuphy—In Fergus, op the 4th 
inst., by the Rev. E. Barker, Mr. Samuel 
Ritchie, to Miss Mary Murphy, both of 
West Garnfraxa.

Elliott—Sherratt— On the 7th inst., at 
Carlogio House, Lower Kiohol, the resi
dence of the bride's father, by the Rev. 
J. B. Mullen, Thos. Elliott, only son of 
George Elliott, Pilkington, to1 Iiyibella, 
youngest daughter of A. "F. Sherratt, 
Nichol.

Findlay—Delahunt—At the house of the 
bride’s father, ou tho‘2nd ipst., by Rev. 
D. Anderfou, Air. William Findlay, far
mer, Wallace-Township, to Miss Edith 
Delahunt, Marybcrougu.

DIED.
Dikij—This day (Ajpill 15th) Emma May. 

'youugett daughter of W. H. G. Knowles, 
aged one year apd eleven months. 

Funeral on Friday at 2 o’clock.
Langdon—In Arthur Township, on the.20th 

March, R* . Luke Luugdou, aged 73 
years. An old and well kuownresident.

Stevenson—In Mount Forest, on the 1st 
inst., Ami, the beloved wife' of Mr. 
Marmaduko Stevenson, aged C5 years.

Hill—On April 8th, at liis resilience, Dray
ton, Mr. Robert Hill, of small-pox.

Latham—On the 5tli inst., Susan Elizabeth, 
infunt daughter of J. Latham, mer
chant. Fotdwich.

Ruc-e—On Friday, 3rd inst., John Rose, at 
his residence, Stirtop, in hisC^nl year.

Camvhkll—OîHhc 3rd lust., John Oiunp- 
, bell, sen.! nt his residence, Cth con., 

Maryborough, aged 72 years.
Gas—Ou the 3rd inst., Mr. Gas, of the lfith 

con., Muryborough.
McConachik—On the 7th inst., the wife of 

• R* . D. RIeConuchie, farmer, Minto 
ToSvnshin.

Findlay—In Salem, on the 9th inst., sud
denly, Dorothy, the beloved wife of Mr. 
John Findlay, of Port Elgin, and daugh
ter of Rev. John Duff, of Nichol.

Floor Oil Clôtk, 
Floor Oil Cloth,

Very Rich and Chaste Designs.
Splendid assortment, 

Patterns Ijultc Sew.

FRESH LOT OF

Door Mats,
Door Mats,

NOW OPENING OUT AT

JOHN HOltSMAN’S,
Hardware merchant,

GUELPH.

rpOWN HALL.

VOCAL & INSTBUMENTAL CONCERT
- OF—y

Classic and Miscellaneous Mnsic
AT THE TOWN HAIL,

Ou Saturday Erg, April I8II1
BY THE

Mendelssohn Quintette
Club,

Of Boston, organized in 1849, composed" of 
the following artistes :

William Schultze, Violin.
Carl Hamm, VioHn.

Thomas Ryan, Viola and Clarinette.
* Edward Heindl, Viola and Flute. 

Rudolph Hennig, Violoncello.
Assisted by the distinguished Vocalist,

Mrs. J. W. WESTON.
Tickets, with Reserved Seats, 75 cents. 
Seats may lie secured at Mr, J. Anderson’s 

on and after Wednesday, April 15th. 
Tickets, without reserved seats, 60 cents.
F or sale at the door.
Doors open at 7.15. Concert*at 6 precisely. 
"April 11, 1874 (id

fMPOUTANT

SALE OF PIANOS
The'Committee appointed to dispose 

of the Pianos at the Manufactory of

JOSEPH F. RAINER,

WEST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH,
Will offer them at a considerable reduction 

on cost on reasonable

TERMS OF CREDIT.

The stock consists of about

Sex- 40
First-class Instruments Î
Similar to those shown nt the last Central 
Exhibition, aud’for which he was awarded 
the first prize.

They are equal in compass of tone, finish, 
and durability to the best instruments of 
any of the celebrated manufacturers, and 
ns such an opportunity seldom occurs, par
ties in want of pianos would do well to avail 
themselves of it. ■

An inspection invited.
Acompetont person will be on the prem

ises, near Mr. JohnHarris’e, who will show 
the instruments.

Guelph, March 18.1874. dwtf

ALU ABLE

Property for Sale
TOWN OF1 QUELiPH

In accordance with the last Will and Tes
tament of the late John Mitchell, the res
idue of the ostatods now offered for sale,

Farm Property.
About 2U0 acres of good land (west of the 

Eramosa Road in the North Ward) in quan
tities of one acre and upwards to suit pur
chasers ; part of said land is well timbered, 
and the remainder under cultivation. There 
are 2 good two-story stone dwelling houses, 
2 frame barus, &c. on the same. The above 
property is very suitable for building sites, 
market gardens,etc.

Also, Lot 15, in tbe 10thconcession, Egro- 
mont, about six miles from Mount Forest, 
containing one hundred acres of good laud, 
improved and well watered.

Town Loin,
Lots 23,24,25 on the Eramosa Road.

26, 27, 28,29 on Queen Street.
32, 33, 34, 35 on Delhi Street.

Lot 8 on Pearl St., Lot 11, on King St. 
and Lot 12 on Derry St.

East £ Lot 9, on MacdonnelISt.,with 2 
story frame dwelling.

West £ do do with Livery Stable.
Lot (Î, corner Eramosa Boat! and 

Mitchell St,with good 2 story stone dwell
ing house, 11 rooms, cellar, well, cistern, 
Ac.

Lot 7, oh Mitchell St., with frame 
building, 20 x 30, suitable for a work
shop: .........——r— 

TERRIS—One fourth in leash ; balance in 
from 2 to 4 years as may bo agreed upon, 
with interest at 8 per cent. A largo cash 
payment will bo required on the timbëred 
land. For further particulars apply to 

ANN MITCHELL, 
RICHARD MITCHELL, 

Executors.
Guelnh. March 27th* 1874. dwtf

Tomatoes,
Green Peas, 

Sugar Corn,

JOHN A. WOOD’S

Xj-KW

ENGLISH WALNUTS
-AT -

JOHN A. WOOD’S

OLDEN AND AMBEB

.SYRUP

JOHN A. WOOD’S
Guelph, March 28, 1674 <

JUST BECEIVED,

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT
-OF—

BIRD 
CAGES

John M. Bond & Co.
Hardware Importers, Guelph.

EW

Paint Shop.
The undersigned begs to inform the peo

ple of Guelph and surrounding country that 
he lias ope nod a new paint shop ih Quebec 
street, next Fenwick’s Furniture Shop, and 
opposite C aimers’ Church. Ho is now 
prepared to o all kinds of Painting .Glaz
ing, Grâinin and Paper Hanging on short 
notice.

He hopes by strict attention to business, 
and using none bi£tho best materials to se
cure a share of public patronage.

All orders whether from town or country 
promptly attended to.

W. HUMPHRIES.
Guelph, March 1. 1874. UwSm

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For sale,several first-classSBewing Ma

chines,differontmakers, all r.cw cheap for 
ash. Avply atfheMkrouryOffice.

jyjOXBY TO LEND,
In sumstosuit jorrowers. Noiolioitox’s 

fees or commlaoloncharged.
Applydlreot to theuudersigned

GUTHRIE,WATT ACUTTEN, 
April, 1873 dwtf Guelph

FARM FOR sale. — The subscriber
offers for sale his farm of 200 acres, 

adjoining tlin Village of Tcoswater. There 
is 105 acres cleared and under crop, a young 
bearlug orchard of 100 trees, large and com
modious frame bank barn? stables, sheds, 
&c. a good supply of water. Title Crowu 
Patent. For particulars apply to Andrew 
Little, TeéswBter P.O. mrl8-w7t

gdlmtiflerantts.

The Fashionable West End

MillineryiMantle Show Room
-A- O. BTJOHI-ATVi:

Begs to announce the opening of his Millinery and Mantle Show Rooms to-morrow,

'Thursday, the 16th inst.,
AND INVITES INSPECTION.

WILL SHOW

1 case New Pattern Bonnets,
“ “ Hats,
“ “ Mantles.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End" Dress Mantle, and Millinery Establishment.

A-TTCTI03ST SA-IYE
MR. G. B. FRASER

Being desirous that all classes should partake of the great bargains given" at his Auction 
Sales, and in order to give the ladies an opportunity of buying Goods at their own 

prices, ho will sell by auction,

ON WEDNESDAY, AT 2 o’clock, P.M.
THE FOLLOWING. GOODS, VIZ :

Tapestry Carpets, Wool Carpets
Stair Carpets, Mattings, Floor Oil Cloths, Window
Damasks, "Window Curtains, Window Blinds, Table Damasks, Towels, 
•Sheetings, Piano Covers, Table Covers, Black and Colored Silks, Black Lus
tres and Merinoes, Prints, White Cottons, Tickings, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, 
etc. etc. _______ __

Remember 2 o’clock, on Wednesday, 15th inst.
Intending purchasers are requested to inspect the Goods on the morning of the sale. 
Carpets and Oil Cloths to be cut to suit purchasers.

G. B. FRASER,
WYNDHAM STHEET, GUELPH.

Co-Operative Store.
DIVISION OF PROFITS

We are now paying our Customers 3 cents on the dollar in cash, on their purcha
ses for the past quarter.

SPECIAL CHEAP LINES !
A PRETTY DRESS OF 16 YARDS F6R $1.50 
UNION TWEEDS (purchased by auction) ONLY 36 CTS PER YARD. 
A SPLENDID LINE OF FSLT HATS, ONLY 75 CENTS EACH 
BOYS LINEN FACE COLLARS FIVE CENTS PER BOX 
DUNDAS COTTONS 10c. BLEACHED COTTONS Oc.
DABK FANCY PRINTS 10c. LIGHT FANCY PRINTS 10c.
CALF SLIPPERS 60c PER TAIR PRUNELLA BOOTS 75o PER PAIR 
A BOX OF 75 CENT.TEA, TEN LBS , FOR SIX DOLLARS.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

GUELPH, April 10,1874 dw
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

.A-IhEJ and porter

In Prime Condition,

ALBAND PORTER
In Bottle and in Wood.

HUGH WALKER,
Guelph" Apr. 13, 1671.

Wyndham-st., Guelph.

SPRING CLOTHING
- AT THE

Elephant Clothing Store.
O. "EL PEIRCE <Sg GO.

Have now on exhibition one of the Largest Stocks of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
For Men and Boy’s Wear ever shown in Guelph,

Well Made and Fashionably Cnt
And at prices that cannot be beaten, being 25 per cent less than any other place in town.

Hepburn’s Old f and, Wyndham-st., Guelph.
C. E. PEIRCE & co„

GUELPH, April 10th, 1874. wo

William Stewart
HAS

NOW OPENED

THE.

First Lot o New Goods 
for Spring !

Piles of PIÉ Lnstres,

The Newest Colors and Patterns.

THE

Print Department
IS CROWDED

With the Latest Productions in Colours 
and Styles, and at

[LOWER PRICES THAN LAST YEAR.

WM. STEWART.
Gutlph, March 28,1874

1874 SPRING 1874

Per Steamships Hibernian and Phoenician

20,000 ROLLS
OF

WALL
PAPER

The Newest Patterns.

DECORATIONS, GOLD PAPERS, OAKS, 
MARBLES.

The.Largestand Finest Stock of New Wall 
Papers can be seen nt

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Bookstore,

East Side Wyndham-st,
Guelph, Ont.

NOTICE.

—___JErb’s Celebrated

FALL WHEAT FLOUR
For Bread and Pastry.

ROBERTSON BROIL SOLE AGENTS
Dealers in Goldie's and XrmBtrong’sFlourv 

Graham Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn 
Flour, Cracked Wheat, Oatmeal, and F.eed 
of all kinds.

Delivered free to any part of the Town.

Do not forget the stand— Red Mill Flour 
and Feed Store, opposite the Alma Block 
Wyndbam Street, Guelph.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Guelph, Feb. 19,1874._____________dtf

QREAT SALE

JEWELLERY.
ROBERT CRAWFORD
Being about to relinquish the retail busi

ness, will dispose of his whole stock, 
consisting of

Russell Watches,
Waltham Watches,

English Watches,
Swiss Watches,

Gold Chains,
Silver Chains, 

Clocks,
Jewelry; etc.

At a Great Reduction in Price.

IN thanking his friends and the public 
for their kind patronage in the past, 

would boa to inform them that ho will give 
them A FINAL BENEFIT as the whole of 
his valuable stock must be turned into 
monay. Call and see for yourselves, as bar
gains will be given such ns were never be
fore seen in Guelph^ Store next the post 
office. R. CRAWFORD.

Guelph, March 31, 1874. dw
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SESDAÏ EV'NO, APUIL 15,1874.

The Rival Clansmen
A Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER XXVII.
Ian M’Kenzie's body was slowly borne 

back to Drogndaireh and handed over to 
the care of the female servants of Don
ald Cameron’s household that it might 
be decently arrayed in the vestments of 
the grave.

We need not attempt to picture the 
scene which took place within the walls 
of the Castle on their return. Some of 
the deeper, broader lines indeed we 
might draw, but to do justice to the de
tails would battle onr pen. The horror 
and dismay which took possession ot 
Donald Cameron as he saw the confeder
ate with whom he had been but a few 
minutes before deeply plotting brought 
back a stark and mangled corpse ; and 
the strangely balanced feelings which 
possessed poor Jeannie Gordon at the 
moment, as she saw the man she had 
loved and hated and now forgave cut 
down in the midst of his villainy, would 
require to be carefully described. Poor 
Jeannie—badly as M’Kenzie had treated 
her—remembered that he was the father 
of her child, and now when all his evil- 
doing was ended, she felt fain to clasp 
his stiffening body and strain it to her 
heart. Frail human nature ! Then, 
how could we speak of the rapturous 
joy of Flora as she leaned on her lover’s 
arm, and gazed so tenderly into his face? 
Or the emotions of Hector as he, with 
sparkling eyes and mantled cheeks, re
turned the gaze ?—conscious, both ot 
them, that now their trials were ended— 
that all were baffled who had so ruth
lessly sought to injure them. And how 
felt the Witch of Ben-Lair, and Ned 
Gordon, and Anne M’Leod, and Captain 
Winterton, and old Murdoch, and his 
son ? In some of them the feeling was 
that of satisfaction merely; but in others, 
in the Witch of Ben-Lair and Anne 
M’Leod, thoughts, painful and sad, 
brooded over the sensations of joy.

But we must pass it by. Captain 
Winterton had Donald Cameron secured 
in a room of the Castle until he should 
be ready to remove him to Inverness, 
and, then, in the name of his Sovereign, 
took possession cf Droghdairch Castle 
and all that was within it.

Then, when leisure came, mutual con
gratulations and explanations fell from 
all their lips ; for many things had oc
curred which were involved in mystery 
to one or other of the party.

, It is needless for us to follow the course 
of the conversation—our end * will be 
served by briefly summarising somo of 
the points which may yet appear obscure 
to the reader.

Ami first, it is necessary to explain 
. how Ned Gordon came to be alive and 

Well, after it had been «eported that he 
. and his sister hail fallen victims to the 

dirks of the myrmidons of Ian M’Kenzie 
âïfd Donald Cameron. The truth is that 
M’Kenzie, who had set the two ruffians 
after the Lowlander and his sister, had 
made a grave mistake. He had mistaken 
the character, both of Ned Gordon and 
his own kinsmen. He had given Gordon 
credit for less penetration and shrewd
ness, and his kinsmen credit for more 
fidelity than either of them possessed. 
As the ruffians stated, it was not long 
before they met Gordon and his sister in 
Edinburgh ; but Gordon, who fancied he 
saw something suspicions in their conduct 
took care to keep a wary eye upon their 
movements, and, plying them with drink 
soon wormed their secret out of them 
a^l had his suspicions confirmed. By 

^ trc aid of a friend he managed to get the 
.yould-be assassins put into safe keeping 
until he had effected the purpose for 
which he and Jeannie had visited the 
metropolis. They found Mr. Blaikic, the 
minister who had wedded Ian M’Kenzie, 
under the assumed named of Ranald 
Murray, to Jeannie Gordon, and who at 
once stated that he had a perfectly 
distinct recollection of the marriage, 
and had the legal documents certifying 
the same in his. possession. In order 
that the man might be identified,

. Gordon prevailed upon the aged man of 
God to undertake the journey to the far 
north , and he also left instructions with 
the friend who had assisted him that the 
ruffians who had conic to assassinate him 

4 should be liberated after a day or two 
had passed, with injunctions given to 
them th at they might safely report to 
Ian M’Kenzie that they had accom
plished their mission. They wondered 
much that they should be so directed, 
but prudently acted upon the hint thrown

1%'Being uncertain as to what might have 
transpired since he left M'ljeod Castle, 
and having heard from Flora of the com
plicity of Mr. Fender, of Dingwall, 
with Cameron and lan, Gordon, when 
he had reached Inverness, despatched- a 
messenger to Dingwall for Fender, lie 
however, concealed from Mr. Fender who 
it was that wished to see him, or upon 
what errand ho was required. But when 
Fender had reached Inverness, and had

___met Gordon and Blaikie, the latter, who
had met him before, at once interro
gated him as to his knowledge of the 
designs of Ian M’Kenzie and Donald 
Cameron, and sharply rebuked him for 
the part he had already played. Mr'. 
Fender, of course, denied all complcity 
with the plotters, and pretended to have 
no knowledge that anything villainous 
or even clandestine was contemplated by 
these men. He satisfied Gordon, how
ever, by stating that no marriage bad 
taken place between M’Kenzie and Fiord 
so far as he was aware.

Gordon wished to sec Hector M’Leod 
and to assure him that he Had how ob
tained full proof that it was not possible 
for lan M’Kenzie to marry Flora Mac- 
jgregor ; and he wished to meet Ian 
M’Keuzic that he might put into effect 
the vows of vengeance which he had 
breathed against him.

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
GEORGE JEFFREY, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Has just received the first of his Spring Importations per steamship Corinthian, consisting of

i

3 Cases plain Dress Goods ; 1 case Plain Silks, all new colors ;
2 “ Striped Dress Goods, something new ; 1 case Striped Silks, cheapest goods in town.

ALSO, A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
Real Thread Laces and French Kid Gloves from the best makers in the World

• To be sold at reasonable prices.
GEORGE J-ZBZFZFH/ZEir. GUELPH

Direct Importer, Guelph,

Wanted, in addition to our lately increased staff, 6 first-class Salesmen. None need apply but pushing, thorough-going men,
who can get through an Immense amount of work.

TK/B3VCB2sr3DOTrS SALE
-OF-

CLAYTON’S (Cash Store) BANKRUPT STOCK
At THE LION

r—<tir—^

At THE LION
Having bought from the Creditors the whole stock at little over half price, it will be rushed off at the same as room must be had for our heavy

weekly arrivals from Britain.

Over $2000 worth of the Wet Goods from the Thorold Mills sold in ten days. Those who have not yet secured any of them had
better do so at once, as three or four days will clear the lot out.

H1 J. D. WILLIAMSON.
Golden Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Dominion Boot and Shoe Store

NEW SPRING GOODS
Men’s American Sporting Boots,

Men’s Rubber Boots,
Men’s Shoes and Gaiters for spring w™

Ladies American Fancy Shoes,
Ladies Gtoat and Kid Button Boots,

Ladies Prunella Button and Lace Boots
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Misses Wear—All styles in Goat, Kid and Prunella^
Child’s American Fancy Slippers and Shoes.
We have also a large assortment of Boys’ and Youths’ Spring Wear.

In the Custom Department
We have just received the latest styles of American lasts. Repairing done as usual. 

Remember the House—The Dominion Shoe Store, Day’s Block, opposite the

Tc,nH“'' WM. TAWSE & SON.
Guelph,Feb.l, 187 ■___________________________________géantes

NEW DEPOT

WALL PAPER
School Books,

STATIONERY.

IMMENSE STOCK

AT J. HUNTER’S
Wholesale and Retail.

CALL AND SEE
The Largest Stock,

The Greatest Variety,
The Best and the Cheapest

Ever exhibited!n Guelph

AT.). HUNTER’S
BorliH Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store 

dw XVvndhamStreet Gueluh.

JUST COME 11ST !

Breakfast.—Epps’sCocoA,—Gratxfcl 
and 0oMFORTiNG.-“By a thorough knowl
edge of the natural laws which govern 
♦he operations of digestion and nutrition, 
*nd by a careful1 application^ of 
the fine properties of well-selected 
cocon, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavoured beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctcrs’bills.”—CivitScrvice 
Ga:ette. Made simply with boiling water 
or milk. Each packet is labelled 
“ James Epps & Co.”, Homoeopathic 
Chemists, London.”

The Bothwell Review says that the 
traffic on the Canada Southern Railroad 
is increasing,-and the management talk 
of putting on a night express each way

GUELPH DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Are putting up to-<lay

320 caddies best dollar Young Hyson Tea for 80c. per lb. 
600 caddies of the best 75 cent Tea for 50c per lb. 
95 caddies of nice Sweet Tea at 40c per 11).

.120 caddies of Japan Tea worth 75c, for 50c.
A lew packages of Black Tea for 35c per lb.
10 hogsheads of Good Bright Sugar, 121b. for $1.
50 Ingersol! Cheese, very choice.

A very large stock of Groceries of all 
kinds» always on hand Cheap.

rerma-Strictly Cash.

E. O’DONNELL & CO

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

lURNITVUE AT RETAIL.

BpOTS AND SHOES.

r MacGregor & c°
(Successors to W. D. Hepburn & Co.)

We are now showing a large variety pf New Spring Goods, which includes some of

THE FINEST GOODS
MANUFACTURED IN CANADA

MADE FROM AMERICAN PATTERNS.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

GUELPH, Mar. 31, 1874.
R. MacGregor & Co.

F

BURR & SKINNER
Take pleasure in announcing that iii addi 

tionto their wholesale trade they aro 
now selling at retail at their new 

warorooms

At the Factor}', Oxford st.,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
Spring Beds, Mattrasses, &c.

Having largo facilities for making Furni
ture, they aro in a position to offer every 
inducement in the way of fresh new goods, 
now designs, andbest of finish, all at low
VAlso, all kinds of ordered Work, Uphol
stering, &c., done at

Gueluh. Jan 27.1874. dwtf

8HAW & MURTON

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT. —-
Residence for Sale.

That-very desirable property situated on 
Paisley street, near the Western Station, 
consisting of White Brick two storey dwel
ling house, with four bedrooms, front and 
back parlor, dining room and kitchen, with 
large soft water cistern, also two large dry 
cellars. The land comprises two-fifths of 
im aero, well stocked with fruit trees in full 

^jkriug. For terms, etc., apply to
Wm — & SAVAGE,----

Guelph, March 27th, 1871. dw

Our SPRING STOCK
' Is now fully assorted in every department.

CLOTHS,
HATS CAPS,

GKEHSTTS’ FUTK-KTISHUSTG S,
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

Wo would inform our customers and the public iii general that wc never before 
offered such a complete and kucdttmc asei/itmcnt of ; oeds for Gent’s Wear.

Shaw & Murton,
GUELPH,|March 21,1674 MERCHANT TAILORS

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Store

NEW SPUING GOODS

Men's English and American style of

Gaiters and Shoes;
Ladies and Children's

GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA*
Which for style, finish and durability, will 

be found superior to any in Guelph.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repairing.

Remember the Noted Shoe Store,e
G. S. POWELL,

’West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph,Mar. 20th, 1674.

JACKSON & HALLETT.
IHPORIEKS,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, etc.

New Fruits, Teas, Coffees
JEtc., Crop IS73, comprising

New Table Raisins,
New Valencia Raisins,

New Currants,
New Figs, Almonds, Nuts, etc.

TEAS! TEAS.
Choice GunpowdereTen......................at 50 cènts per lb.
Choice Young Hyson Tea ..............................at 50 cents per lb.
Superior Young Hyson Tea............................... .at 75 cents per lb.
Finest Young Hyson Tea ......................... ... * at $1 per lb.
Choice Fresh Black Teas.  ........................... :at 50 cents per lb.
Finest Fresh Black Teas......... ................................at 75 cents per lb.
Selected Japan Teas................................... _  ..........at 75 cents per lb.

Reduction toparties taking a box.
Also,our own importations of genuine Brandies, Wines, Scotch and Irish Whiskies 

wholesale and retail. _____JACKSON & HALLETT,
Ijower Wyndliam-Blreel, Guelph*

Guelph, dwCm

1874
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

1S74

jlWING’S FAMILY WASHER ANDE WRINGER COMBINED,
The Best, Cheapest, Simplest, and Most 

Complete Machine yet offered 
to the public.

The subscribers announce that they have 
secured the sofe right to sell the above ma
chine in Puslinch. Guelph Eramosa. and 
Erin townships, and solicit a trial of the 
machine. The machines have given entire
“au “rg°?>7agHl«g“oEvertoar.oo
“111*beÆÏÏ,,S'u,'-'u"'ed ‘t.xichol.

—April! T167-L............. , W4td6t

JAMES CORMACK,
Tailor and Clothier,

No. I, WYNDHAM STREET^
Is now receiving a large and beautiful assortmejg

Goods Suitable for tl
CONSISTING OF ,

Plain and Fancy Woollens i’
Newest Patterns.

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Colli
In great variety. 

Guelph, March 21,1673.



Accident to the Atliintic Cable 

The State, Currency Bill to

Presentation to Capt. Thomas
London, April 14.—During a terrific 

hurricane yesterday, off the south-west 
coast of Ireland, tho I860 Atlantic cable 
ceased working. The fault is not yet 
precisely locate* but it is reported to be 
about twenty-nve miles from Valentia, 
and, consequently, in shallow water. As 
tj^ere are still two cables in good working 
order, messages will not be delayed to 
any appreciable extent. The land Ike 
between Valentia and London was in
terrupted for a short time in consequence 
of a severe storm.

New York, April 15.—The Tribune's 
Washington despatch says there is every 
prospect that the President will sign tho 
Senate Currency Bill.

A Boston despatch says the general 
feeling last night was that Adams might 
be elected Senator to-day. Another dos- 

. patch savR the Democrats are thinking 
inore Isriously of going over'to him than 
at any other time.

The formal protest of Capt. Lemarie, 
of the steamer Europe, filed by him yes
terday, is the same as the one, printed 
yesterday.

A magnificent chronometer watch and 
chain have been presented by the res- 

—cued passeDger5'of tho stoamer--.Ettr0jpe 
to Capt. Thomas, of the steamer Greece.

Mr. C. H. Klotz, son of Otto Klotz, 
Preston, died on Monday. Deceased 
was widely known in Preston and was 

• greatly esteemed by all. •
Information Wanted.—An old farmer 

in the township of Peel wishes to ascer
tain what is the best time to sow salt op 
spring crops. Not being a practical far
mer, we are not in a position to answer 
the qiiestion. but we have not doubt that 
the desired information can he furnished 
byjProfessor McCandlese, and we will 
give him the use of our columns for the 
purpose.

Treat in Store.—Rev. Charles Kings
ley, now on a Canadian tour, is adver
tised to deliver his celebrated lecture on 
Westminister Abbey in the Mechanics’ 
Hall,Hamilton,on Thursday evening,23rd 
inst. Though the Rev. gentleman is 
not exactly a “ Cannon” as the bill has 
it, everyone knows ho is a “big gun,” and 
his arrival so near us will no doubt bo 
noised abroad.

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“ We will 
now give an account of the process adop
ted by Messas. James Epps & Co., 
manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works in the Euston Road, Lon
don.”—See article in Cassell's Household 
Guide.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m,; 0:45 a.m.; 1:50 p.m., 6:00 p.m.*, 8:30 
p.nL ’To London, Goderich and De
troit. To Berlin.

3:05 a.m ; 8:10 a.m ; 11 a.m ; 4:12 p.m ; and-8^33

GREAT WESTERN—GUELPH B*' 
Goingsouth—0:40 ji m; 1 pm; 

and4 3j p.m.
Going north—11:55 a m for Southampi 

mixed 1:40 u m for Palmerston; C pi 
Harristo n; 9:30 p m for Fergus.

MOND WORTH SEEING!
Save Your Eyes,

REBTOBB YOUR SIGHT,

Throw Away Yonr 
Spectacles,

By vending our Illu
strated Physiology 
and Anatomy of the 
Eyeeleht. Tells how 
to Restore Impaired 
Vision and Over
worked Eyes ; how to cure Weak, Watery, In
flamed, and Near-Sighted Eyes, and all other 
Diseases of the Eyes.

Waste no more money by adjusting huge

Classes on your nose and disfiguring your 
ace. Pamphlet of 100 pages mailed free. 
Send your address to us also.

AQENT8 WANTED.
Gentlemen or ladies, $5 to 310 a day

Guaranteed. Full particulars sent free. 
Vrite immediately, to

DR. .1. BALL & CO., (P. O. Box 957), 
No. 91 Liberty-st., New York City.N.Y. 

Jan 7.1874. wlv.

rpHE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY.

Job Moses Periodical Pills
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in 

the cure of all those painful and dangerous 
diseases to which the female constitution is 
subject. It moderates all excess and re
moves all obstructions, and a speedy cure 
may bo relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES 
It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short 
time, bring on tho monthly period with re
gularity.
These Pills should not bo taken by females 

during the first three months of pregnancy, 
ns they are sure to bring on miscarriage, 
but at any other time they are safe.

In nil cases of Nervous and Spinal Affec
tions, Pains in the Rack and Loms, Fatigue 
on Slight Exertion, Palpitation of the Hei#t 
Hysterics, and Whites, these Pills will af
fect n cure when all other means have 
failed ; and although a powerful remedy, 
do not contain iron, calomel, antimony, or 
anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around 
each package, which should be carefully 
preserved.

JOB MOSES, N«*V Y Ark. Solo Proprietor.
81 and 121 cents for postage, enclosed to 

Northrop & Lyman, Toronto, Ont., general 
agents for the Dominion, will ensure a bot
tle, containing over 50 pills, by return mail.

For sale by E. Harvey & Co., A.‘B. Petrie, 
and G. B. MoCullough, Guelph, and all 
medicine dealers. allwy

JjïKRGUS BOOK STORE.

The subscriber, in thanking tho public 
for past favors, begs to inform the public 
of a new arrival of

Fancy Goods and Books,
Stationery and School Books,

Wall Paper, very cheap;

Window Blinds.

FACTS FOR ADVERTISERS.
In this, as in everything else, the best 

papers will command the best prices. It 
is cheaper to pay 5s. for inserting your 
advertisements in a journal having a cir
culation of 5,000, than to pay 2s. for onp 
that has only a circulation of 1,000. Of 
this you may be sure, that any journal 
that inserts advertisements too cheap, is, 
in fact, an almost worthless medium. If 
it were really a good one, it would have 
no need to lower its prices, for its sheet 
would be better filled without the sacri
fice. You may lay it down as a rule that 
every journal knows its value, and that 
if it adopts low" prices it is becaûse it is 
conscious that it has a low circulation in 
number or respect abilty.—Wilson'sHand
book for Advertisers.

d'mmitrvnal.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, April 15.
Flour, per 109 lbs............. 83 00 to 33 50
Fall Wheat,per 100 lbs.. 1 95. to 2 05 
Treadwell do ... 1 UQ to 1 95 

[ .Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 1 90 to 193 
Spring Wheat (red chuff# 1 70 to 1 75
Oats do : 1 23 to \ 2C,
Peas do ... l 00 to 1 05
Barley, now, do ...2 2) to *2 30
Hay, per ton....................  12 00 to 14 0Q
Straw................................. .. 3 00 to 5 00
Wood, per cord............... ’. 4 00 to 4 50
Eggs, per dozen.................... 11 to 12
Butter„dairy packed ..... 20 to 22
Butter, rolls.......................... 23 to 25
Potatoes, per !<»') llis........ CO to 80
Applesjjer 100 lbc ............... DO to 1 00
DresséaHogs, per cwt... G 50’ to 7 25 
Boaf.porcwt....................4 00 to 7 50

Toronto Markets.
Tobanto April 14. 

Fall Wheat, per bushel.ÿl 25 to 3132 
Spring Wheat., do....... 0 00 to 117
Barley............... do............. 1 29 to 1 30
Oats.....................do............. 1 40 to 1 48
Peas.................... do............ 67 to 00
Dressed Hogs jfcjr 100lbs. 7 50 to 8 25
Butter,lb roils....... .............. 37 to' 49
Butter, tub dairy 30 to 35
Eggs, fresh, per doz.......... 14 to 15
Apples, per barrel...........  2 50 to 3 00
Potatoes, per bush........... GO to 65
Hay,per ton ..i................ 20 «0 to 25 00
Straw do ......................14 00 to 16 00

Hamilton Markets.
Hamilton, April 13.

To Carriage Makers.
The proprietors of tho GUELPH WHEEL 

W( iRKS arc pleased to inform their custo
mers and trade generally that, owing to the 
increase of business they have been compel
led to move their Works to.the large and 
commodious shops lately known as the Agri
cultural Works of Thaiu, Elliott & Co.,and 
with their increased facilities they can do a 
very liirgè trade in the manufacture of

jarriage and Bogy Wood Works
Or parts thereof, of every description or 
stylo at very low rates, aud studying the 

interests of

B LACKS3IITMS
Wo,can supply them with the best andfar- 

famod-oil tempered

WARNOCK SPRINGS
(the best springs manufactured) alieady 
fitted to the gear (at no extra charge.)

Bodies made to any style to suit tho cus
tomers.

All orders for Wheels, Gears, Bodies 
Spokes, Hubs,Rims, or SPRINGS promptly 
attended to, and shipped to any part.

Call and see our stock before you purchase 
elsewhere.

All work warranted in every respect.
Send for price list. .

Respectfully Vours.
ROBT.lt. DALGLEISH & CO., 

Gueluh, Feb. 18, 187 wtf

VALUABLE FARM, HOTEL, AND
OTHER PROPERTY

For Snle by Private Bargain.
!

White wheat, per bushel.51 24 to 81 26
Treadwell...... ......do.......... . 1 29 to 1-22
Deibl............... ....do.........., 0 00 to 0 00
Red wheat... ... .do........... 1 16 to 1 17
Spring wheat. ....do.........., 1 12 to 1 17

.. ..do.......... 40 to 42

....do......... to 66
..... do.......... 1 ill to 1 30
..... do......... to 00

Buolcwhoit... ..... do........... 6.1 to
... .do......... 5 0U to 5 20

Timothy......... .... do......... 3 00 to 4 00
Butter, fresh. 38 to 40
Butter, tub... .. ..do......... 211 to 24

per bag... 69 to 1 25
Potatoes......... . a. .do ..... 95 to 1 CO

The Lang Homestead, 110 acres, 
situated on Lots 21 and 22, ICth con-, 
cession, Erin, east front, 50 acres on 21 
and HO on 22, 80 acres cleared, in whole 
or separately to suit buyers. Well 
fenced, with two wells and spring creek 
nmnlng through ; on lot 21 a small frame 
house, cm 22 a substantial concrete dwel
ling, 4,8 feet front; on ground ilodr 4 rooms 
and 2 kitchens, 4 rooms above, all woll fin
ished. Bam 60 x 32, with log addition 30x24, 
stable and driving lioqse. 42 x 30, a stone 
cellar for roots, and milk house apart. 
Abundance of building and rail timber, a 
healthy orchard and small hop yard. Usual 
rental £180 to £200 per annum. Possession 
on 1st March, 1875^fall plowing allowed. 
Also, in the flourishing village of Hillslmrg, 
the uow,large,and commodious hotel, Union 
Exchange, good stand, and Credit Valley 
Railway coming. On Fead’s survey, Orange 
ville, e building lot S3 ft, front. See map in 
Mr. J. Fead’s law office, Orangeville.

All titles indisputable. Terms on farm, 
$I<|Q deposit on day of sale, $900 on 1st Jan., 
1871. Hotel and building lot one-third 
down. All undescribed terms made known 
cu application. Inspection invited. Apply 
to the undersigned, if bv totter, post paid.

WILLIAM LANG, 
Proprietor, 

Union Exchange, Hillsburg 
Erin, Doc. 80, It73. wtf.

18»* 1871

Temperley Line
Composed of the following, and othèr first- 

class Iron Steamships :
St. Lawrence, Thames,
Scotland, -* Severn, Delta.
The first steamer of this Une is intended 

to be dispatched

From London
For QUEBEC and MONTREAL,
On Wednesday, 15th April, (to bo followed 
at intervals of ton days during the season, 

and ‘from

Through tickets, from all points west, at 
Reduced Rates. Certificates issued to per
sons desirous of brimring out their friends. 
Through bills oi lading issued on the conti
nent and in London for all parts of Canada, 
and in tho United States to Detroit,'Mil
waukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
west. For freight or passage, apply to

nperleys, Carter & Darke, 21 Billeter st„ 
London ; Ross & Co., Quebec David Shaw 
Montreal, or
CHAS. DAVIDSON, Town Hull Buildings, 
Guelph, al3dw6m

JpAUMER

Myrtle Navy Tobacco
REMEMBER THAT

TcfeB
ONLY COSTS YOU THE SAME

AS THE SHALL PLl’GS

Much Superior Article.
Hamilton, March 10 1874 3mw

TITBSTERN ASSURANCE COMP’NY
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

The Capital Stock of this Company, viz:— 
5400,000 is held chiefly by the Directors and 
other prominent business men and citizens of 
Toronto, added to which tho Surplus Funds at 
SOth June, 1871. amounts to $208,S69affording 
unquestioned guarantee to insurers.

Thi gj * * | -
A GENT for the Weekly Mercury 

and Advertiser, Sunday School 
Times and World. Also, any Book or Maga
zine ordered on the shortest notice. Call 
and see for yourselves.

Remember the Stand, next door to the 
Post Office, Fergus.

particularly invited to the Rates and Terms of 
Policy as highly favorable to this class oflnsu-

All claims promptly paid in full on proof 
loss. IION. J. McMUltRlCH, President.

B. HALDAN, Managing Director. 
27-w OEO. ELLIOTT, Agent at Guelph

Fergus, Doc. 10th. 1873, w

TKTOTICE

G’ork-st., Guelph.
The subscriber begs to announce to the

ftublic that he has purchased tho business 
ately carried on by Mr. Win, Smith, on 
Cork street, and is prepared to manu

facture Carriages, Waggons ami Cutters of 
every description. All kinds of repairing 
done on the shortest notice. Charges 
moderate.

Having had long experience in the busi
ness he is oufldeut that he can give entire 
satisfaction to those who may tfavor him 
with a call.

JOHN MoCONNELL, 
Guelph, Feb. 11,1874. d2w-w3m

jy£ ANDERS'

New Drug Store,
ACTON.

A new and freshly selected stock of Wih- 
ter Requisites,

Glycerine,
Glycerine Crenn,

Glycerine Jelly

POROUS PLASTERS,

HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES,
Tick Destroyer.

.Handers’ Drug Store,
Sign of the Big Mortar, near the post office, 

ACTON.
Acton, Nov. 19,1873 w

Special Notices.

AS NUMEROUS CASES OF
POISONING

Have occurred from the sale to the public 
of Hypoptiosphites, containing strychnine, 
without being properly labelled,purchasers 
of Dr. Wheeler's Compound Elixir of Pho3- 
jiates and f'alisaya- are requested not to 
pfound the two preparations, as is fre- 

ntly done, under tho impression that 
r *-eof the same medicinal properties, 

‘"iosaro necessary elements of the 
^yiism, and absolutely essential 

na of lift*. They outer into 
l of every solid and fluid of 

' . and are tho natural eçci- 
|ip functions of nutrition, 

Hect con formation and 
. For supplying the 
mental and muscular 
^no substitute for 
^system remains 

%t is. Attributing 
O the notion of 
pi so deductions 
greatly misled

bents want- 
iof working 
Told, make 

peirsparo 
anything 
1.Stinson

Mortgage sale of a valuable
farm in the Township of Nicliol, in the 

County of Wellington.—The undersigned 
have been instructed to sell by public auc
tion attheTown Hall, in theTownofOiiolpli, 
on Saturday, the 18th day of April, 1871, at 
the hour^of 12 o'clock, noon, under power of 
sale in a mortgage, that valuablc.fann in the 
Township of Nichol, in the Countv of Wel
lington, being composed of parts of Lots No. 
11,12, and 13, in the 13th Concession of said 
Towuflhin' of Nichol. containing 9hJ acres, 
more or less, at present occupied by John 
Stephen. There are 70 acres cleared and un - 
•ler good cultivation, the runniin 1er is under 
timber, consisting of elm, beech and maple. 
The lands are well fenced. There are a good 
log house aud farm buildings on the place, 
a good orchard under full bearing. This 
farm is situated within two miles of the 
Village Salem, three miles fromElora, nud 
four from 1-ciguF. For further particulars 
apply to

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN.
Guelph, Vendor’s Solicitors. 

Dated at Guelph, 18th March. 1874. wtf

JTjAYMOXD’S

SEWING MACHINES
FamilySexv'ingMachine (single thread 

'• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, 11 “
“ No. 2, for heavy work.

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHAULES RAYMOND,

Guelph, Ontario.

A LARGE STOCK OF
NEW

China, Crockery,
and Glassware,

NOW OPENED AT

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
and will be sold Cheap for Cash.

J~- ZB.
2 DAY'S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

FIBST FS/IZEBISOUITS

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY ANI) BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Inviketlioattotitiofi of the Trade to tho Superior Quality of G iode now produced et 
Manufactory Having introduced many now Improvement.,, aud employingonly 

Iftrst-clae, workmen, and possessing every facility, he ,s preparedto supply 
the trade with a class of goodsuusurpassedhy any manufacturer in

OZENGES,all flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS.
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

> MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

CM- A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
His Biscuits took the first prise over e.ll others at the London Western his yea

‘nn&SlTcrr’Xlffi

r£lHOS. XVORSWICK
MANUFACTURER OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete, with beet modern attachments.

STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap Portableand Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
Printing Offices, and others requiring small

*5
New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and fastest steamships in the world, 
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

Rates of passage as low as any first-class 
Jobbing. Will RjftCClV© Cllicilll Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork,

Attention.
THOS WORSWICK, 

Guelph, Ont 
d&wPv

J H.ROMAIN <fc DO.,

SuccessorstoNelles,Romain & Co., 
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26,GityNationalBankBuilding, 
Chicago,Ill.

References: Sir John-Rose.banker 
London .England ;F W Thomas,Esq..bank 
er,Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi 
cago,bankers; Hon J Carling,London,Ont 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants,Montreal 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To 
viuto ; J M Millar,Esq..Perth, Ont.(late o 
J M Millar & Co, commission merchants 
CJblcago); W Watson, Esq., banker, No 
York ;DButters,Esq..Montreal ;J White 
head, Esq.,M P., Clinton, Ont ;.C Magill 
Es- ,M P ;Hamilton, Ont ; T C Chisholm 

.sqS B Foote,Esq.Toronto

rpHOUSANDS ABlk USING THE

MYRTLE NAVY

TUST RECEIVED 1 
AT

G. B. McCullough’s
NEW

DRUG Store
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

“Handy Package Dyes”
In all shades, comprising'.

^Scarlet, Bismarck, Salmon,Rose, Slate, 
Biue Magenta, Brown, Ponceau, 

Maroon, Black, Violet,
Garnet, Green etc.

Each package warranted to color one or 
it ore pounds of goods.

7 Hoc sample cardin window.
Price 15 cents per package.

^LSO, THE
Depilatory Powder

Wnrra ated to remove false hair without in
juring the skin. o .

G. B VcCULLOÜGH, 
Dispensing Chemist

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Next door to J. E. McElderry’s and directly 

ODDOsiteJohn Horsman's.

YORKSHIRE 
CATTLE FEEDER.

FATTENS Horses, Cows, Calves 
Sheep and Pigs, in one-fourtli the 

usual time. 25c. and SI per box. A dollar 
box contains 200 feeds. .. ,
HUGH MILLER & CO., Chemists, Toront

Ticks on Sheep.
USE Miller’s Tick Destroyer. — It de

stroys tlioTicks,promotes the growth 
of the Wool, aud improves the condition of 

the animal. A 35 cent box will clean 20 
sheep or 35 lambs. Sold by Druggiatsand
liuou MILLER & Co., clieinifita,Toronto Doll=' »“a “ Ben”"! of

FAN CY_GTOODS. 
is- BERLIN WOOLS IN ALL SHADES
All of which will bo sold at and below cost 

Orders received for Hair Jewellery.
I. &J. ANDREWS.

Utielpb, Jan. 13th, 1874. dw 1

Q.REAT CHEAP SALE

At I. & J. Andrews’
‘ FANCY STORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

CONSISTING OF SLIPPER PATTERNS

Durham bulls and heifers
FOR SALE.-Thé undersigned offers 

for sale several thoroughbred Durham 
Bulls and Heifers witli pedigree, consisting 
of 2 bulls one year, old, 4 bulls under ono 
year, J2 heifers under two years. The above 
stock stock can bo seen at Lot No. 14, Con
cession 4, Eramosa.

JAMES BOULTER,
Cuelph Fob. 18, 1974. wtf Proprietor

Smoking Tobacco

AND ARE SATISFIED.

Beware of Imitations.
Each genuine Ping has

I NMAN LINE

STEAMERS

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 mouths to bring out passengers, issued 
by H. D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Office.

^^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroad
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United States. f!9dw,

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

^CHOB USE.
Steamers from New York every Tues

day, Thursday, and Saturday.

Passenger Accommodation Unsurpassed. 
Rates of passage from Suspension Bridge 

or Buffalo
To Glasgow, Liverpool or Londonderry, 

Queenstown or Belfast.
Cabin 570 to 895 gold, according to steam

er, aud location of berth.
Return tickets issued at reduced rates. 
Intermediate and Steerage as low as any 

other line.
For passage or further information apply 

to Henderson Brothers, 7 Bowlirg Green, 
New. York, or their Agent, 
f25-Gmw] J. BRYCE, Express Agent, Guelph

ALLAN
tie*

T.cScB.
STAMPED UPON IT. 

Hamilton, March 12,187 d3m

rjlHE GUELPH

Mercury and Advertiser
Tho Evening Mercury and Advertiser 

is published every afternoon. Terms 54 per 
annum in advance ; credit 85. Delivered in 
vowh.bythe week. 10 cents.

Rates of advertising—firstinsertion, per 
uonpnreilline,6 cents ; each subsequent in
sertion 2 cents. SituationsVacant, Situa
tions Wanted, Houses for Sale or to Rent, 
Board, Cattle Strayed or Stolen, Lost Arti
cles, Specific Articles for Sale, etc,, not to 
exceed fivelinos in length, 25contsfor each 
insertion ; for the same over 5 lines and up 
to ; (ilinos, 5') cents each insertion,cash. If 
booked 25 per cent, more will be charged.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
charged at tho rate, of 25 cents for each in
sertion ; funeral notices 25centsadditional.

Ptiragruphadvertiscnieut.specialnoticee, 
oradvortiaomentKintendednslocalB.insert- 
ed after tho readingmatter, but not among 
it,25centsfor5lines, firstinsertion; for 10 j 
lines 50 cents first insertion, andsoonin 
proportion.

The Weekly Mercury and Advertiser 
is published every Thursday morning. It 
has now a ouaranteedcirculatiok five
TIME F MORE THAN THATOF ANYOTHERPAPRR 
PUBLISHED IN THIS COUNTY, AND EQUAL TO 
THAT OF ANY WEEKLY IN CANADA, OUTSIDE 
or Toronto. Terms:—81.60a year in ad
vance; credit52.00.

Rates of Advertising:—For transient 
advertisements 8 cents per nonpareil line 
first insertion, and 3 cents per line for each 
subséquent insertion. Situations Vacant, 
Situations Wauled, Farms or Houses for 
Sale or’to Rent. Board, Cattle Strayed. Lost 
Articles, and all advertisements of that 
class not exceeding lOlines, solid nonparicl 
space, 50 cents firstinsertion. and25cente 
each subspquentinsertion,cash atthetimo. 
If booked 25 percent, more will be charged. 
For any space over ten lines, the rate will 
be at the same proportion. The average 
number ofwordsin a lOlinoadvertisemont

Paragrnpliadvortisementfl.specinlnoticee 
or advertisements intended as locals,inser
ted after tho reading mo tter.but not among 
it,50cents for 5lines,firstinsertion; 81 for 
in lines, first insertion,and so on in propor-

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
charged at the rate of 25 cents for en oh in
sertion ; funeral rotiees 25 cents additional 

Contracts for tho Daily and Weekly sep
arately. or for both, at special rates. Con
tract advertisements changé! oftner than 
once a month charged extra.

Steamship Line

GUELPH AGENCY

Prepaid pcs sage certilicates issued.
BoithS and outward tickets secured at 

best rates. ;

G. A. OXNARD,
. G. T. R. Agent.

Rich Farming Lands
Foreal VERY CHEAP by the

Union Pacific Railroad Con
The Best Investment ! No Fluctua' 

Always improving in Value !
The wealth of the Country ie made by 

advance in Real Estate.

NOW IS THB TIME
MILLIONS OF ACRES

Of -the finest lands on the Continent, 
Eastern Nebraska, now for bale, Many of 
themnever before in Market, at prices that 
Defy Coinpctttion.
Five aud Ten years ere Jit given, with in

terest at 6 per cent.
The Land Grunt Bonds of the Company 

taken at par tor lands. Isr Full particulars 
j*iyon, new Guido with new Maps mailed

‘“the pioneer
A handsome illustrated paper, containing 
the Homestead Law, sent free to all parts 
of the world. Address

O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U. P. R. B.> 

ml4-dw3m Omaha Neb,

dtQA AAA Now waiting investment 
KpzwV«UUU on terms more favourable 
to borro ers, than hitherto offered.

- THOMPSON A JACKSON.

EAKMN FOR SALE.
The undersigned offeWor sale the following 

valuable farms:—
1st.—50 acres, two miles from the town 

of Guelph. Excellent land-in a high state 
of-cultivation. Good fetono house with 
7 rooms, large frame barn aud out build- 
in ga complete, good orchard and threeacres— 
of timber for fire wood.

2nd.—67 acres, 4 miles from Guelph,
60 cleared, buildings partly frame and 
partly log. There is a large orchard’of fruit 
bearing trees. The land is in goou condition, 
well fenced and wa tered.

3rd.—175 acres, 3£ miles from Guelph, 
140 cleared, well fenced and in a high state 
of cultivation. A large stone houtio and 
frame barn and outuxildings complete. 
There arc tc-n acres of unculled bush 
land, an excellent orchard, and a never fail
ing spring near the house. This is in every 
respect a desirable property.

4th—100 acres just outside of the Cor
poration of Guelph, excellent land, well 
fenced ana in good condition. A large stone 
house, Well finished, frame barn, good orch
ard. A good supply of water, and 10 acres 
of standing bush.

5th.—50 acres, five miles from Guelph, 
well fenced and in a good state of cultiva
tion, 8 acres of timber, and a good supply 
of water. The buildings are log.

Gth.—25 acres, adjoining the College 
Farm, l£ miles from tbe Market. The land 
is of anexeellei t quality, situated on two 
roads. No buildings. It can bo divided into 
small park lots to suit purchasers if re
quired.

7th.—The east half of Lot 8, 12th 
Concession, Maryborough, 100 acres. The 
land is of the best quality, one mile from 
the village of Rothsay, three from a rail
way, and one from the gravel road to 
Guelph. There are 60 acres cleared and in 
a good state of cultivation. House and 
barn, frame, a small orchard, pump, well,

8th.'—200 acres of excellent land in 
the Township of Luther, 64 miles from 
Arthur Station, ond one mile from a saw 
mill. A few acres cleared, with a log house, 
The balance is covered with valuable tim
ber of various kinds.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.
Guelpb. April 8,1874._____________wGmdoaw

J_£ART & SPIERS,
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance, 

and General Agents, 4 Day’s 
Block, Guelph.

In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Sir. Jus. 
B. Spiers in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the now firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc. etc. 
neatly aud correctly prepared.

Money always on hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on’mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagantchargee.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
large and varied, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercia l Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART & HPIER8, •
f20dw 4 Day’s Block. Guelph, Ont

•J^-EW GOODS,

NEW GOODS
Just received, a large and carefully elect

ed stock of nrticlestjuitable

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

BKitr.i.*' n-ooLS
And all kinds of Fancy Goods in stock as 

All ordjfere promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndam St., next to the Wellington

JgOBERT MITCHELL,

LAXD, LOAN,
Insurance and General Agent

Conveyancer, Commissioner in Queen’s 
Bench, &c. Issuer of Marriage.

Licenses,

Arllmr, Ontario. 
Lands for Sale :

TILLAGE OF ARTHUR 
A number of Town and Park Lots.

TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR,
2nd and 3rd divisions of lot No. 26, on the 

west side of tbe Owen Bound road, with 
the Gore in the rear. 148 acres, 100 of 
which is under a highstate of cultivation 
and laid out into regular fields. The 
dwelling house ie almost new, buipjpf 
brick, two stories high, with brick IFF-'ni 
chen in tho roar. The barns,stables and f 
other places are all frame, and substan
tial buildings. This fatm is well worth 
tho notice of agriculturists, either as a 
breeding farm or cheese factory, 

th diviÉion of lot 34, Owen Bound road, 100 
acres, nearly all under cultivation. Good 
log dwelling house, frame born and 
sheds. Only 14 miles along the gravel 
road from Arthur Village.

UNIMPROVED.
South half of 15, in 2nd ecu., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF LUTHER.
Lot No.l, and west half of 2, in 8th con., 300 

acres, 150 under cultivation, 2 good log 
dwelling houses, frame barn. Can be 
sold in two farms if desired.

South half of lot No. 1, in 5th con., 100 acres, 
65 of which is under cultivation.. A good 
dwelling house and frame barn, about 24 
miles from Arthur Railway Station,on 
town lino between Arthur and Luther. 

UNIMPROVED LANDS. * 
orth half of 27, in 5th con., 1G0 acres, 

in 9th con., 200 acres.
and 15, in 11 con., 400 acres, 

in 12tli con.. 200 acres. .
Nor half of lot 82, in 12th con.,100 dores. 
Lots 20 and 21, in 7th con., 400 acres.
South half pf 28, in 8th con., 90.

4,in 6th con.,200 acres. Thisisaûnô lot 
lnv.d. There is a new frame dwelling 

ouseaud a log stable on the lot, which 
distant about two and a half miles 

from Simpson’s saw mill, on tho town, 
line between Arthurand Luther. It will 
be sold on very reasonable terms.

TOWNSHIP OF GAHAFRAXA.
Lot No. 31, in the 4th con., 200 acres, unim

proved.
TOWNSHIP OF PEEL.

Lot 17, con. A., Peel, 62 acres, about 40 clear
ed and under cultivation, log dwelling 
house, log and frame barns aud sheds.

. Also, west half of 23, in 1st con., Gnra- 
fraxa, about 80 acres, 25, or thereabouts, 
under cultivation.

Northwest part of lot No. 15, in 17th con., 50 
acres, 38 or thereby under cultivation. 
Good dwelling house ; spring creek run s 
through the land, which is oi excellent 
quality.

The above lands will be sold on very rea
sonable terzqp : only part of the purchase 
money required down, the balance to suit 
purchasers.

ROBERT MITCHELL.
. Arthur. 12th Dec. 1673

^tictobia

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

IIYPOPHOSPHITES
For the Prevention and cure of

Pulmonary Consumption
Also for the euro of Dyspepsia, Bronchitis 

Asthma, Loss of Appetite,
General Debility, &c.

Tho only Syrup prepared from Dr. Church
ill’s Formula, and certified tc be Chemically 
Pure. Price 51 per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggist;. •

'VICTORIA

Compound Fluid Extract of

BUCHU and UFA URSI
A Specific Remedy for all Diseases of tbs 

Bladder and Kidneys ; Dropsical Swellings ; 
Complaints Incidental to females ; and aJ 1 
Diseases of the Urinary Organs of eithe r

The value of this medicine has been 
proved in numberless cases now on record. 

Price 81 per bottle. Sold by all Druggists

A 8K FOR THE
VICTORIA

Baking Powder
(Unrivalled and Unsurpassed)

The only reliable powder in the market. 
•Awarded

E*TRA FIRST PRIZE 
Atthe Provincial Exhibition, London, 1878;—


